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HEALTH BENEFITS FOR FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
.HEALTH BENEFITS FOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES 
AGREEMENT made and entered this 29th day of February, 2008 by and between the 
CARLE PLACE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT, Town of North Hempstead, County of 
Nassau (hereinafter known as the "District") and the CARLE PLACE EDUCATIONAL 
SUPPORT STAFF ASSOCIATION, Office and Professional Employees International Vniori, 
LOCAL 153 (hereinafter known as "OPEIU"). 
ARTICLE I. RECOGNITION 
The District hereby recognizes the Association; OPEill Local 153, as the . 
exclusive bargaining representative for all part-time and full-time clerks, senior clerk typists, 
clerk typists, senior stenographers, stenographers, stenographic secretaries, senior account clerks 
and duplication machine operator. The Personnel Clerks, the Superiri.tendent's Secretary and the 
Principal Typist Clerk in the Business Office are specifically excluded from this unit. 
ARTICLE II. EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS 
A.	 All full-tim~ office personnel must meet requirements of the Nassau County Civil 
Service examination required for the particular position. 
1.	 Noone may be appointed permanently without first having passed the 
Civil Service examination required for the particular position. 
2.	 Eligible full-time employees who are hired on or between July 1st and 
December 31st will receive a salary increment on July 1st of the next year 
and -each July 1st thereafter. Eligible full-time employees who are hired on 
or between January 1st and June 30th will receive a salary increment on 
July 1st of the following school year and each July 1st thereafter***. 
3.	 All clt:~rical personnel to be notified in writing of any vacancy. All 
applicants shall be interviewed and seniority shall be given consideration. 
The· person selected shall remain a matter for administrative decision. 
B.	 All office personnel will consult with the Assistant Superintendent for Business 
on matters of interpretation of the Civil Service Law and the Office of the 
Superintendent on general policies relative to office personnel. 
C.	 When new elhployees are hired by the District for positions which fall within the 
negotiating unit, the salaries for these positions shall be consistent and 
proportionate to the salaries of other employees within the unit, taking into 
consideration the relationship of such position to other existing positions and 
subject to Civil Service rules and regulations. The president or representative of 
OPEill will represent the unit in reviewing new hiring salaries in order to uphold 
the spirit of the contract. 
"·Note: This means that such employee will have to wait at least 12 months to obtain the increment. For example, 
an employee hired between January 1,2008 and JUne 30, 2008 will receive their first salary increment on 
July 1,2009. 
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ARTICLEID. WORK YEAR 
A.	 Full-Time Work Year 
1.	 The work year shall be defined as July 1st through June 30th• The n9rmal 
work day shall be as follows: 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 AM-4:00 PM
 
(1 hour lunch - 2 ten minute breaks)
 
The last workday of the week 8:00 AM-3:30 PM
 
(1 hout lunch - 2 ten minute breaks)
 
Superintendent)s Conference Days 8:00 AM-3:00 PM
 
(1 hour lunch - 2 ten minute breaks)
 
2.	 Full-time) 10-month personnel shall receive 10/12ths of sick leave and 
personal reason days granted 12-month employees. They shall receive all 
holidays occurring within the 10-month work schedule for full-time 
employees. During the spring and winter recesses, they shall work the 
summer work hours. 
• 
B.	 Summer Hours and Hours During Recesses 
When school offices are open but school is not in session, the following hours shall 
prevail: 
1.	 For Employees HiIed to Commence Employment Prior to July 1,2002: 
a.	 Unit Employees Hired to Commence Employment Prior to July 1, 
2002, Who Work in Central Office Positions: 
Instruction Office: 1 Stenographic Secretary 
PPS Office: 1 Principal Typist Clerk 
PPS Office: 1 Clerk Typist 
1.	 Summer Hours: During the summer) unit employees hired 
to commence employment prior to July 1,2002, who work 
in central office positions shall work from 8 am - 3 pm with 
one (1) hour for lunch. 
11.	 SchOOl Recess Hours: Except as set forth in (B)(3) of this 
Article, during all other recesses, unit employees hired to 
commence employment prior to July 1,2002, who work in 
central office positions, shall work from 8 am - 2 pm with 
one-half (Y2) hour for lunch. 
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In addition, as set forth in Article IX, unit employees hired 
prior to July 1, 2002, who work in central office positions, 
shall receive three (3) additional vacation days which may 
be taken during a school recess, other than in the summer. 
b. Unit Employees Hired Prior to July 1, 2002, Who Do Not Work in 
Central Office Positions: 
i. Summer and School Recess Hours: During summer and 
. school recesses, non-central office employees hired to start 
employment prior to July 1, 2002, shall work from 8 am - 2 pm 
with a half (~) hour for lunch. 
• 
2. For All Employees Hired to Commence Employment After July 1, 2002: 
Except as set forth in (B)(3) herein, regardless of the location where they 
work, all employees hired to start employment after July 1, 2002, shall . 
work from 8:00 am - 3:30 pm with one (1) hour for lunch from July 1, to 
the Monday of the week before Labor Day, and all school recesses. 
3. For All Employees 
All unit employees, irr~spective of the date they were hired or the location 
in which they work, shall work from 8 am - 4 pm for each working day 
after school closes through and including June 30th , and for each working 
day of the full work week, starting on the Monday of the week before 
Labor Day. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, unit 
members on payroll prior to July 1, 2002, shall be paid one (1) hour 
additional straight time for the 8 am - 4 pm days described herein if their 
regular schedule is until 3:00 pm (one (1) hour lunch) or two (2) hours 
additional straight time for the 8 am - 4 pm days described herein if their 
regular schedule is until 2 pm (one-half (~) hour lunch). 
4. Full-time employees hired to commence employment prior to July 1, 
2002, shall not have their current hours, as set forth in this Article, 
extended for the duration of their employment in the District. In addition, 
part-time employees ·hired to start employment prior to July 1, 2002, who 
accept employment in a full-time position, shall accept the full-time 
position under the same conditions, as set forth in this Article, as. full-time 
employees hired to start their employment prior to July 1, 2002. 
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ARTICLE IV. HOLIDAYS - FULL-TIl\.fE EMPLOYEES 
Office personnel will not be required to report to work for twenty (20) paid holidays and 
a maximum of two (2) alternate snow days each year. Within fourteen (14) days of June . 
1 each year, the unit's committee will submit its consultative list of requested holidays to 
the Superintendent's Office. Thereafter, the list of paid holidays and alternate snow days 
applicable to such personnel shall be fonnulated by the Superintendent of Schools or 
hislher designee; upon the aforementioned consultation only, **** with the applicable 
bargaining committee. 
ARTICLEV. EMERGENCY CONDITIONS 
Office personnel will not be required to report to work when school is officially closed 
due to emergency conditions. An Emergency "phone chain" for Association members 
will be organized by C.P.E.S.S.A. One member shall be designated to be notified by the 
administration.. 
ARTICLE VI. RETIREMENT 
All clerical personnel shall continue on the 1/6Oth non-contributory plan. 
ARTICLE VII. PERSONAL/SICK LEAVE·FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
A.	 Sick Leave 
1.	 Medical proof for absence must be SUbmitted, if requested by the 
Superintendent or hislher designee. In all cases, a written report must be 
filed in the District Office. 
2.	 Credits for personal illness leave shall be granted as of July 1, at the rate 
of one day for each month of service and may accumulate up to a 
maximum credit of two hundred thirty (230) days, except during period of 
leave without pay. After an employee's total accumulation has reached 
two hundred thirty (230) days, further credit may be earned only to replace 
credits used. 
3.	 A new employee shall have an established credit of ten (10) days sick 
leave for ten (10) month employees or twelve (12) days for twelve month 
employees upon initial employment for use during the first year's service. 
Regardless of the amount of service rendered, before any deductions are 
made but in the event a new employee should terminate hislher service 
during the first year, the amount of personal illness leave which shall be 
credited to hirnlher shall be computed at the rate of one (1) day for each 
month of service actually rendered. Adjustments for this provision shall 
be made in the final pay check. 
.."Note: This means that only consultation, no bargaining agreement is required. 
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B.	 Personal Leave 
1.	 A maximum of four (4) days may be granted for absences for personal 
reasons. For four (4) unused personal leave days, two (2)' may be 
accumulated each year as sick days; for employees having no more than 
three (3) nor less than two (2) unused personaldays, one (1) such personal 
leave day may be accumulated as sick leave each year. 
2.	 Absences for bereavement shall be allowed on an incidence basis for 
d~aths in the immediate family. For this purpose .only immediate family 
shall include father, mother, spouse, grandparents, child, grandchild, 
brother or sister of employee or spouse. 
C.	 Accumulated Leave Benefit 
1.	 An employee who leaves the District after having 15 years of service in 
the District shall receive compensation for 20% of all·unused personal and 
sick leave days. Compensation shall be paid at the rate of 1/24Oth of 
his/her final contraCt salary and shall be paid by the final payroll check 
prior to retiring. All leave days taken shall be deducted from the current 
year's allowance. 
ARTICLE VIll. LONGEVITY-FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 
Full-time.employees will receive longevity increments in the following amounts: 
Beginning of 10th year of service $750
 
Beginning of 15th year of service an additional $1,250 (total $2,000)
 
Beginning of 20th year of service an additional $1,750 (total $3,750)
 
Longevity shall be applicable to service in Carle Place only. 
The date of eligibility for all longevity payments shall be April 15t. 
ARTICLE IX. VACATION 
The time vacations are to be taken are to be mutually agreed upon by the immediate 
supervisor, the building principal and the employee.
 
The following vacation plan shall be in effect for all full-time-12 month employees when they
 
have completed:
 
6 months through 1 year of employment (1 week) 
2nd year through 3 years of employment (2 weeks) 
4thlear through 11 years of empl~yment(3 weeks) 
12 year plus of employment (4 weeks) 
Vacation for those working fewer than 6 months as of June 30th, will be prorated based 
on .83 per month. Unit Employees hired to commence employment prior to July 1, 2002, 
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who work in Central Office positions, shall receive three (3) additional vacation days 
which may be taken during a school recess other than summer. 
An employee who leaves Carle Place School District's employ shall be paid for unused 
vacation days not to exceed one-half year. 
Permanent part-time employees going to full-time status are to be granted on~ year for 
every two years served part-time work within the school district. . The established full­
time vacation plan will be used. 
ARTICLEX. HEALTH AND SAFETY STANDARDS 
Every effort shall be made at all times to maintain proper health standards of working 
conditions. If such conditions cannot be met, personnel will not be required to work. 
ARTICLE XI. BY-LAWS AND REGULATIONS-GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Any By-Laws and Rules and Regulations not affected by the articles negotiated in this 
agreement shall be considered acceptable. 'OPEIU shall have the right to meet, confer 
with, and represent its members on a regular basis. But in no event shall such meetings 
OCGuI during work hours except with the expressed permission of the Superintendent of 
Schools. 
STEPl 
Any grievance under this Agreement between the employee or employees' representative 
and the District shall be submitted in writing to the employee's immediate supervisor and 
shall be answered in writing within five (5) working days of its submission. 
STEP 2 
In the event the grievance was not satisfactorily resolved at Step 1, the union may, within 
.five (5) working days from the date of receipt of the written answer, take up such 
grievance with the School Business Administrator, who shall answer said grievance 
within five (5) days after its presentation. 
STEP 3 
In the event the grievance has not been satisfactorily resolved at Step 2, an OPEIUlLocal 
153 representative and a School Board representative will file the grievance with a 
mutually agreed upon arbitrator who will arbitrate the grievance in advisory nature only. 
Costs of arbitration shall be shared equally. 
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ARTICLE XII. SALARY AND OVERTIME 
A. Salary 
Salary Increases: 3.25% year 1, 3.25% year 2, 3.25% year 3 with an additional 
$1,500*; and 3.25% year 4. (Years 1,2 and 3 are to be paid retroactively.) 
Effective July 1,2007: Add new Step 13 with an increment of 3.0% to the salary 
schedules for full-time employees**. 
Effective July 1,2008: Add new Step 14 with an increment of 3.0% to the salary 
schedules for full-time employees**. 
Effective July 1, 2007: Add new Step 8 with an increment of 2.0% to the salary 
schedules for part-time employees**. 
Effective July 1, 2008: Add new Step 9 with an increment of 2.0% to the salary 
schedules for part-time employees**. 
B. Overtime 
Employees shall have the option either to take time off or be paid for District­
approved overtime worked. Except as set forth in Article III of this Agreement, 
full-time and' part-time employees shall receive time and one-half after 37 ~ 
hours are worked in any given week. Employees agree to limit accrued 
compensation time to a maximum of 35 hours, unless there is written approval 
from the School Business Administrator to increase this time. 
C. Bonus Pay for Good Attendance 
Any full-time employee who does not use any sick days in the fiscal year will 
receive a $500 bonus payment at the end of said year. Any full-time employee 
who uses three (3) sick days or less in the fiscal year will receive a bonus payment 
of $300 at the end of the said year. An employee must be employed for a full 
fiscal year (July 1 - June 30) in order to be eligible for a bonus payment for good 
attendance. 
*Note: The $1,500 is not a lump sum. Although this increase shall be reflected in the year 3 salary 
schedule, and shall be included in the employees' base salary, employees shall not begin to receive this 
amount until January 1, 2008. The entire $1,500 reflected in the July 1, 2007 to June 30, 2008 salary 
schedule shall be received by employees in equal amounts during the period January 1, 2008 to June 30, 
2008 thus mirroring the same formula as agreed to in Article XIII of this memorandum. 
**Note: Employees shall be permitted to move up only one additional/new step per year as delineated 
above, irrespective of the number of years of service. 
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D. Salary Increments 
Eligible full-time employees who are hired on or between July 1st and December 
31st will receive a salary increment on July 1st of the next year and each July 1st 
thereafter. Eligible full-time employees who are hired on or between January 1st 
and June 30th will receive a salary increment on July 1st of the following school 
year and each July 1st thereafter.*** 
ARTICLE XlII. INSURANCE 
A. Health Plan 
. The Board of Education will continue its participation in the State Health 
Insurance Program. 
B. Contribution 
Effective July 1, 2007, employees receiving District health insurance coverage 
shall contribute 10%***** of the entire cost of individual and/or family health 
insurance coverage as applicable. The District shall pay the remaining cost of 
such coverage. 
. C.	 Opting-out Plan 
An eligible unit member may opt to decline individual or family coverage. If a 
member elects to discontmue the individual or family health coverage for a year, 
the unit member shall receive a bonus payment after one year of withdrawal. The 
amount of the bonus shall be equal to ~ of the savings realized by the District on 
the anniversary date of the withdrawal. A unit member shall have the option to 
reinstate individual or family coverage, however, the bonus shall be paid only if 
the unit member withdraws from such coverage for a full year. 
"*Note:	 This means that such employee will have to wait at least 12 months to obtain the increment For example, 
an employee hired between January 1,2008 and June 30,2008 will receive their first salary increment on 
July 1,2009. 
*·*"Note: Although this increased contribution begins January I, 2008, the full contribution will be deducted 
from the employee's pay representing 10% of the entire cost of such health insurance for the entire 200712008 
school year, during the period January 1,2008 to June 30,2008; for the period from July 1,2007, to the date. on 
which such deductions begin, employees shall receive credit for prior contributions made during such period toward 
the payment of the cost ofhea1th insurance. 
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D.	 Waiting Period 
New employees to the District, effective July 1,1991, will have a maximum sixty 
(60) day waiting period before their insurance coverage begins. 
E.	 IRS Section 125 Flexible Benefits Plan 
Employees shall have the option to participate in the District's IRS Section 125 
Premium Only Flexible Benefits Plan. 
ARTICLE XIV. PERMANENT PART-TIME EMPLOYEES 
A.	 Employment Conditions 
Eligible permanent part-time employees will receive salary increments on 
September 1st of each year. 
All clerical personnel will consult with the School Business Administrator on 
matters of interpretation of the Civil Service Law, and the Office of the 
Superintendent on general policies relative to office personnel. 
Permanent part-time employees being employed as full-time employees are to be 
granted one year for each two years served, if part-time work was within this 
school district. 
B.	 Work Year 
Permanent part-time employees will be· considered as employees who work 
September through June on a daily basis (a minimum of 4 hours per day) for a full 
week. 
Hours to be assigned by building principal. 
C.	 Holidays 
Office personnel will not be required to report to work for eight (8) paid holidays. 
The list of paid holidays applicable to such personnel shall be formulated by the 
Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee upon consultation, as defmed in 
Article IV, only. Each employee is to be paid on the basis of the number of hours 
normally worked (a minimum of four (4) hours daily). 
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D. Sick Leave . 
Sick leave shall be granted in compliance with current negotiated contract as 
follows: 
Five (5) part-time sick days per year shall be granted to permanent part-time 
clerical personnel. Beginning July 1, 1987, these days shall be cumulative to 
forty-five (45) days. Sick days shall be granted as of September 1st, not earned. 
One (l) personal day per year will be granted as per the same stipulations as the 
full-time personnel. 
Bonus Pay for Good Attendance 
Any part-time employee who does not use any sick days in the fiscal year will 
receive a $250 bonus payment at the end of said year. Any part-time employee 
who uses tliree (3) sick days or less in the fiscal year will receive a bonus payment 
of $150 at the end of the said year. An employee must be employed for a full 
fiscal year (July I-June 30) in order to be eligible for a bonus payment for good 
attendance. 
F. Accumulated Leave 
After 15 years of service, part-time emplo~ees shall receive compensation for 
20% of their accumulated (cumulative to 45) sick days, paid at a rate of 1/200 of 
final contract salary. 
G. Health Insurance (and Retirement) 
Health insurance and retirement participation will be on the same basis as per 
ARTICLE XIII. 
H. Longevity 
Permanent part-time employees will receive longevity increments in the following 
amounts: 
Beginning of lOth year of service $375 
Beginning of 15th year of service an additional $625 (total $1,000) 
Beginning of20th year of serviee an additional $875 (total $1,875) 
Employees who change from a part-time status to full-time status will be grailted 
one full year's service for every part-time year for purposes oflongevity only and 
receive longevity based on the full-time schedule. 
The date of eligibility for all longevity payments shall be April 1st• 
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1. Vacation For 12-Month Permanent Part-Time Employees 
The work year for these employees during September through June· shall be the 
same as. Permanent Part-Time employees as set forth in Article XIV subdivision 
B. In addition, a permanent part-time employee who works the monthS of July 
and August shall be entitled to paid vacation for five (5) days per year to be 
accumulated at the rate of.42 days per month. This subsection (Article XIV 
Subsection I) is effective as of December 11,2002. 
ARTICLE XV. LABORIMANAGEMENT MEETING 
A LaborlManagement meeting will be held at least once a year, so that various ideas and 
viewpoints can be shared and discussed between both parties. Either party may request 
additional meet~gs during the year. 
ARTICLE XVI. LEAVE OF ABSENCE PROVISION 
After one year of service a unit member may request a maternity/paternity/child care or 
family leave for sick or injured immediate family members without payor benefits and 
without .loss of position or classification for a period of one year. Such leave may be 
extended for an additional year upon request of the member and approval of the Board of 
Education. 
ARTICLE XVII. HEALTH FUND 
Section 1 - To help maintain standards and morale and give the employees a greater sense 
of security, the employer agrees to contribute to the Local 153 Health Fund (the "Health 
Fund" or "Fund") for each employee covered by this agreement, monthly contributions as 
established by the Health Fund Trustees for each month in which the employees subject 
to this ·agreement receive compensation from hislher employer and/or works: The 
contribution rate per employee is as follows: 
Fff Employee Rate Pff Employee Rate Year 
$80.00/month $70.00/month . 7/1/05 to 6/30/09 
Section 2 - In the event of a force majeure the Funds reserve the right to decrease the 
benefits or to seek additional contributions to maintain the level of benefits provided at 
any time. The fiscal year of the Fund runs from March 1st to the last day of February and 
the Fund's rates are set for that period. It is anticipated that the aggregate contribution 
for all employees will cover the aggregate cost of benefits for all employees. In the 
unlikely event that the aggregate cost exceeds the aggregate contributions in any month, 
the employer may make additional contributions at an amount fixed by the Fund, or, 
should the employer be unwilling to make the additional contributions, the Fund reserves 
the right to adjust the benefit level in order to insure that the aggregate cost of the 
benefits provided equal aggregate contributions collected by the Fund. 
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Section 3 - The Health Fund is to provide the currently employed eligible employees, 
their spouses and dependents (the eligibility requirements for dependents is specified iIi 
the Health Fund Sumniary Plan Description) with certain welfare benefits which may 
include group term life insurance, statutory disability, dental, and vision benefits. A list 
of the benefit items covered for active employees is. annexed to this agreement as 
Appendix E for full-time employees and Appendix F for part-time employees. 
Section 4 - The weekly statutory disability benefits are to discharge all of the employer's 
obligations under the state disability benefits law for the employees covered by this 
agreement. 
Section 5 - The Health Fund is to be administered by an equal number of employer and 
union trustees, governed by an agreement and Declaration of Trust. The employer 
accepts the employer trustees designated in that agreement and Declaration of Trust and 
is bound by its provisions. In the event the employer is delinquent in contributions to the 
Health Fund, it agrees to be subject to expedited arbitration pursuant to the rules of The 
American Arbitration Association and will be liable for all penalties pro'lided for in the 
Trost Agreement including, but not limited to, the cost of arbitration, interest, liquidated 
damages, cost of collection and attorneys' fees. 
Section 6 - The records of the Fund are to be available to the employer for his review at 
the FtIDd Office, 265 West. 14th Street, 6th Floor, New York, New York 10011. 
ARTICLE xvm. TAYLOR LAW CLAUSE 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TIIE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS TIIEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 
THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
A.	 Dues Deduction 
1.	 The District will deduct from the salaries of its unit members dues for the 
CPESSA, OPEID Local 153 as unit members individually and voluntarily 
authorize the District to deduct, and will transmit the monies promptly to 
OPEill. 
2.	 The OPEID named above shall certify to the District in writing the current 
rate of its membership dues, at the time that the membership dues 
deduction list is provided to the Superintendent's office. 
12 
3.	 Deductions referred to in Section A-I above shall be deducted from each 
paycheck. 
4.	 The District shall, following the last pay period of each month, transmit to 
the CPESSA, OPEIU.Local153 the dues deducted for that month. 
B.	 Agency Fee Deduction 
1.	 Every current member of the bargaining unit who is not a member of 
CPESSA~ OPEiu Local 153 shall, by the next paycheck after the signing 
of this contract, pay to the CPESSA, OPETIJ an agency fee. Such fee shall 
be equal to 100% of the membership dues ofCPESSA, OPEnJ Local 153 
and shall be paid by deduction from each paycheck. The agency fee shall 
be retroactive to the initial date of employment. 
ARTICLE XIX. MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to impair the Employer's exclusive right to 
manage its affairs and direct the work of its employees except as otherwise herein 
expressly and specifically provided. 
ARTICLE XX. DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
This Agreement shall be in effect commencing July 1,2005 through June 30, 2009. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties here and to set their hands and seals the date and 
year first above written pursuant to resolution of the Board and the Association and the majority 
of its membership. 
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2006-2006
 
103.25%
 
PERSONNEL CLERK
 
DUP MACH OPER
 
CLERK 
PRINCIPAL TYPIST CLK
 
FULL TIME
 
COMP OPER • IT AIDE 
SENIOR ACCT CLI::.RK STENOSECY JRACCT
 
1
 
SENIOR STENO STENOSENIOR CLK TYPIST CLERK TYPIST 
29089 30658 33515 34322
 40892
 
2
 
26312 28213
 
30480 . 32307 35151 35870
 42732
 
3
 
27849 29899
 
31836 33964 36788 37420
29383 31188
 44569
 
4
 33230 35621 38429 38979
30912 32860
 46441
 
32453 34144
 34623 37277 40057 40529
 48298
 
6
 
5
 
36007 38940 41693 42089
 50135
 
7
 
33,985 35630
 
35512 37109
 37401 40598 43330 43630
 51988
 
8
 38787 . 42253 44968 45181
 53860
 
9
 
37043 38594
 
38570 40064
 40170 43697 46602 46744
 55745
 
10
 40092 41569
 41678 45546
 48244
 48.295 57584
 
11
 43138 47,141 49932
 49,98543021
 59599
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41494
 
45850
 45769 49,910 52798
44 088 52854
 61685
 
LONGEVITYPART TIME 
IFULL TIMF14.52 BEGINNING OF: 1
 BEGINNING OF: 
Additional15.31 10TH YEAR 375
750
 10TH YEAR Additional2
 
16.13 15TH YEAR Additional3
 625
 ata/$1000)Additional1250 rTolal $2.0001 15TH YEAR 
18.98 20TH YEAR Additional4
 825 rTatal $1 875)1750 rTotaJ $3 750 20TH YEAR Additional 
5
 17.83
 
6
 18.47 
19.697
 
- " .2005-2007
 
103.26% 
.. 
PERSONNEL CLERK CLERK 
PRINCIPAL TYPIST CLK COMP OPER - IT AlOE'OUP MACH OPER 
SENIOR ACCT CLERK STENOSECYSENIOR STENO JRACCTSENIOR CLK TYPIS STENDFULL TIME CLERK TYPIST 
27167 29 ~30 30014 31664 34604 35438
 42221
1
 
28764 30664 31450 33357 36294 . 37036
 44121
2
 
30338 32201 32871 35068 37984 38'636
 46017
3
 
31917 33721 34310 36n9 39678 40246
 47950
4
 
33507 35253 35748 38,489 41359 41846
 49868
5
 
35 089 36787 37178 40 205 43048 43457
 51764
6
 
41917 44 738
 45048
 53,67836666 38315 38617
7
 
. 46,430 43 626
 46,650 55611
38,247 .39848 40047
8
 
45323
 48116
 48264
 57 556
41,47641366
9
 39824
 
49885
42920
 43032
 47 026 49811
 59455
41395
10
 
44 419
 44540
 48673
 81538
51564
 51610
11
 42843
 
. 51532
47,25847134
 54514
 54571
 63689
45498
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PART TIME LONGEVITY 
14.99 BEGINNING OF: U LIME1
 BEGINNING OF: IPART ME 
2 . 10TH YEAR Additional15.81 750
 375
10TH YEAR Additional 
Additional3
 16.65 15TH YEAR 1250 (Total $2 00 15TH YEAR 625 :Total $1,OOOlAddltlona' 
Additional 825
17.64 20TH YEAR 1750 :Total $3 75 20TH YEAR Additional otal $1875 4
 
18.415
 
19.076
 
20.337
 
2007·2008 
103.26%
 
$ 1600.00 INCREASE
 
CLERK .
PERSONNEL CLERK 
COMP OPER - IT AlOE PRINCIPAL TYPIST CLK
 
FULLTIME
 
OUP MACH OPER 
SENIOR ACCT CLERK STENOSECY' JRACCT
 
1
 
SENIOR STENO STENOSENIOR elK TYPISTCLERK TYPIST 
37278 38138
32538 34232
 45142
 
2
 
29699 31625
 
39022 39,788 47104
34.021 35990
31237 33209
 
40767 . 41440
 49062
 
4
 
.35488 37756
32,873 34 797
 3
 
42519 43102
36974 39523
 51057
 
5
 
34503 36366
 
38459 41289
 44252 44755
 53037
 
6
 
36145 37948
 
39935 43 061
 45999 49416
37n8 39532
 54996
 
7
 41421 44 828
 47741 48061
 56971
 
8
 
39406 41109
 
42898 46593
41,039 42692
 49488 49714
 58967
 
9
 44373 48345
42667 44259
 51229 51381
 60976
 
10
 45980 50 103
44289 45854
 52979
 53034
 62936
 
11
 47536 51804
45784
 47412
 54 836
54n9 65085
 
50 341
 54 756
12
 48526
 50214
 57834
 57894
 67308
 
13
 56398
51851
 59569
49981
 51721
 59631
 69327
 
LONGEVITY
 
1
 
PART TIME 
FtJL ME17.58 BEGINNING OF: BEGINNING OF: PAR MI=
 
2
 Additional Additional18.43 10TH YEAR 750
 10TH YEAR· 375
 
3
 Additional 625 [Tolal $1 000)
 
4
 
Additional19.30 15TH YEAR 1.250 ITot8/ $2 000 15TH YEAR 
Additional20.21 20TH YEAR 1750 [Tolal $3 750 20TH YEAR Additional 825 Total $1 875)
 
5
 21.11
 
6
 21.80 
23.097
 
·23.568
 
2008-2009 
103.25% 
, .. 
, . 
CLERK PERSONNEL CLERK 
DUP MACH OPER COMP OPER -IT AlOE PRINCIPAL TYPIST eLK 
FULL TIME CLERK TYPIST SENIOR eLK TYPISl STENO SENIOR STENO SENIOR ACCT CLERK STENOSECY JRACCT 
1 30561 32653 33595 35344 38489 39378 48609 
2 32252 34269 35126 37159 40290 41081 48634 
3 33941 35927 36641 38 !l83 420!l2 42.787 50656 
4 35624 37548 36175 40808 43898 44503 52717 
5 37320 39181 39709 42630 45690 46209 54 761 
6 39006 40817 41233 44460 47491 47926 58783 
7 40667 42445 42.787 48265 49292 49623 58623 
8 42372 44 079 44292 46107 51096 51330 aOa83 
9 44 053 
-- -'" 
45898· 45815 49918 52.894 . 53051 82957 
10 45728 47355 47474 51731 54701 54758 64 981 
11 47272 48953 49081 53487 58559 58818 87200 
12 50103 51846 51977 56535 59714 59775 69496 
13 61606 53401 53636 56231 81505 61569 71560 
14 63154 55004 . 55142 59978 63350 63416 73728 
PART TIME LONGEVITY 
1 18.15 BEGINNING OF: FULL TIME BEGINNING OF: PART TIME 
2 19.03 10TH YEAR AddItional 750 10TH YEAR Additional 375 
3 
4 
19.92 
20.87 
15TH YEAR 
20TH YEAR 
Additional 
Additional 
1250 Total $2000 15TH YEAR 
1750 Total $3 750 20TH YEAR 
Additional 
Additional 
625 :Total $1 000) 
825 Total $1 8751 
5 21.80 
6 22.50 
7 23.85 .. 
8 24.32 
9 24.81 
